Eternity
Joshua Leventhal

Intro
C   Dm   Am
C   Dm   Am

Verse 1
C   Dm   Am
Oh to see with eyes like Yours
C   Dm   Am
To stand with You on heaven’s shores
C   Dm   Am
Haste the day when we shall see
C   Dm   Am
The span of all eternity

Interlude
C   Dm   Am
C   Dm   Am

Verse 2
All the weary will come and rest
The brokenhearted that you call blessed
All the weeping then will cease
When we behold our Prince of Peace

Key: C
BPM: 145
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Chorus
C       Dm       Am
So haste the day, Lord, haste the day
C       Dm       Am
We want to see You face to face
C       Dm       Am
To be naked and without shame
G       C
Lord, haste the day

C

Verse 3
O what joy when death has died
When long at last You wed Your bride
The feast we’ve yearned for from the start
The very essence of Your heart

Verse 4
We know we are not our own
We know this is not our home
It’s darker now but soon we’ll see
The brightness of eternity

Chorus x 2
(end of chorus 2 Am F C G)
Bridge
Am F C G Dm
You’ll come, ride with all Your splendor in full view
C/E F G Am
Hope gives way to glory like the morning dew
F C G Dm
All that was and is shall bow in front of You
C/E F G
The LionLamb is making all things, all things new

Instrumental
Am F C Dm
Am F C Dm

Chorus 2
Am F C G
So haste the day, Lord, haste the day
Am F C G
We long to see You face to face
Am F C
To be naked and without shame
G Am F C G
Haste the day

C Dm Am
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